UCA Division of International Engagement

The Division of International Engagement integrates all university international activity and initiatives and includes the following areas:

- International Student and Scholar Services
- Intensive English Program
- Center for Education Abroad
- Center for Asian Studies
- Confucius Institute for Arkansas

More than 600 international students from more than 60 countries
Substantial number of international faculty

INTENSIVE ENGLISH PROGRAM

The Intensive English Program (IEP) at UCA is a four-level academic program in English as a Second Language. It helps students acquire the skills needed to succeed in American colleges and universities.

The majority of UCA IEP students transition seamlessly into our numerous undergraduate or graduate academic programs. In addition to an academic focus, this program offers cultural enhancement components such as the Conversation Partner program, various group trips and excursions as well as celebrations recognizing American and international cultural traditions.

IEP Courses

- Writing & Grammar
- Listening & Speaking
- Reading & Vocabulary
- Pronunciation
- Conversation
- TOEFL Preparation

UCA International Resources, Activities and News:
uca.edu/international

Contact an international admissions specialist: oip@uca.edu